




JASOT{ BARBOURFOR
 
PORTLA}SD CITY COUI{CIL
 

Send Nick FiSh BACK
 
to private practice!
 

**JA$ON BARBOUB has been an organizer with the Transit Riders 
union &,supports electing the TriMet board (it is currentþ
appointed by oregon's governor), reviving owl bus serviceo 
& fighting the proposed Zi0;10 farq hike 

**JAsoN BARBOUR supports tenant rights & opposes Nick Fish's 
stonewalling against low-incom€ tenants in downtown Por¿and, 
5xo in 2009. 

**JASON BARBOUR supports forcing the obama Administration
 
to adequately fund decent, habifabteo affordable housing &
 
opposes 'crimes of status' like sit-lie and the newo $175 fÏne
 
for not paying the buses-only fare in what was ,Fareless'

square' 

www.trímetríders.org 
**JASON BARBOUR believes that in local elections, and with new
 

media (Facebook, et al.) it is more feasible to upset & disprove
 
lheco.rporate media/poli sci industry ,stats' that only ro.it
heeled candidates can win, or impacto elections (despite the 
recent anti-campaign spending limits ruling by the supremes). 

**JASON BARBOUR asks wHY Nick Fish, a purported liberal, 
is in part being bankrolled by anti-66/6T poriland rrib-unã 
publisher & Portland polluter Robert pamplin. lyhy Nick, why? 

ll¡¡'tr!!¡:lt:'llr'lltttaatltrlr¡ll¡trltrl¡t¡rrtrllaratlir¡rar¡¡trl¡ltttr 

JASON BARBOUR FoR crry couNCrL is ruppoiiõd blÞsú 
Progressive Student Union, Transit Riders Uniono Tenant Rights
Proiect, and workers, tenants, tiansit riders across portland. 

www. electi asonbarbour.com 

http:asonbarbour.com
http:www.tr�metr�ders.org
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PORTLAND CITY COUNCIL
 
COMMUNICATION REQUEST
 

Wednesday Council Meeting 9:30 AM
 

Council Meeting Date: ¿ ^24- t, ir)'ii'iiirri'r ri Í:l,,iitl:'., 

Today'sDate- )" l¿r- \O 

Name L€.'"-, C,- hrn .,[r. 

Address PC Ðva.ffi."d
 

rrrr3 -'LZl -L.l'/+
Telephone Email I e.-.[*u¿rfl P., ?,*."1/. c-irrrr_* 

Reason for the request: 

fl cl rv/ i.,("r\ + 5.'c l4¿- {r-'S'( t{E 

(signed) 

Give your request to the Council Clerk's office by Thursday at 5:00 pm to sign up for the
following Wednesday Meeting. Holiday deadline schedule is Wednåsday atî:0d o.* iSr.contact information below.) 

You will be placed on the V/ednesday Agenda as a "Communication." Communications are 
the first item on the Agenda and are taken promptly at 9:30 a.m. A total of five 
Communications may be scheduled. Individuals must schedule their own Communication. 

You will have 3 minutes to speak and may also submit written testimony before or at the 
meeting. 

Thank you þr beíng øn øctíve pørtícípant ín your cíty government. 

Contact fnformation:
 
Karla Moore-Love, City Council Clerk
 Sue Parsons, Council Clerk Assistant 
1221 SV/ 4th Ave, Room 140 l22I SW 4th Ave., Room 140 
Portland, OR 97 204- 1 900 Portland, OR 97 204-1900 
(s03) 823-4086 Fax (503) 823-4s7r (s03) 823-408s Fax (503) 823-4s71 
email: kmoore-love@ci. porfl and.or.us email: sparsons@ci.portland.or.us 

mailto:sparsons@ci.portland.or.us
http:and.or.us
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Request of Lew Church to address Council regarding activism and social justice 
(Communication) 

FEB 2 4 2010 

P!"A$ËD ON FltË 

Filed I 

LaVonne Griffin-Valade 
Audilor of hraciff of Portland'tl 

ny ':f.njir j 

COMMISSIONERS VOTED 
AS FOLLOWS: 

YEAS NAYS 

l.Frrtz 

2. Fish 

3. Saltzman 

4. Leonard 

Adams 


